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GRAHAM IN CHARGE.

Has a Force of Artesian

Well Sinkers Employed

at Camp Alger.

AN ABUNDANCE OF WATER

Promised as Soon as the Im-

provements Are Completed.

GENERAL GKAIIAM INFORMED COL-ONE- L

COURSKK THAT HE INTEND-

ED AS SOON AS 1'OSSIHLE TO UK1U-AD- E

THE VA1UOU8 IH30IMENTS.

l"OUn PENNSYLVANIA IlEOIStENTS

WILL COMPRISE A HRIOADE.

PRIVATE SPARKS, Of THE THIR-

TEENTH SUFFERING FROM WHAT

APPEARS TO I3E A MILD CASE OF

TYPHOID FEVER.

From n Staff Correspondent.
Cnmp Alger, Vn., Muy 23. The rep-

resentations made by aggrieved con-

gressmen from I'cnnsylvanla and other
rtatca regarding the condition of af-

fairs at the camp have evidently had
their effect, for today a corpj of nrte-j-ia- n

well sinkers arrived on the ground
and begnn searching for water. Major
(loneral Graham also came on the
Held to p?rfionally superintend the
work of bettering affairs and by way
of bringing assurance to the complain-
ing men lost no tlmo In sending out
a formal notice that he had taken act
ive command and would hereafter lw.
permanent hcadfiunrters on the ground.

It was given out with Genenl
Graham's coming, that the war depart-
ment had definitely decided not. to
change, the camp locatloii.belngsatlslled
that the plans it has under way for the
bettetment of the water supply and the
Improvement of the roads will over-

come all rawe of complaint, regard-
ing the fear of a water famine and the
delay in getting oil" supplies and equip-

ment.
General Graham, accompanied by

Colonel Glrard, has chief sutgeon made
a personal Inspection of the camp this
afternoon and at Its conclusion they
impressed thcmselvrrf as being satls-l'n- d

that with the completion
of contemplated Improvements the
camp will be satisfactory In
very way. Now that there Is

a head to the division some system In

the management of affairs is prom-

ised.
BRIGADES TO UK FORMED.

General Graham Informed Colonel
(Vii'son that he will in a day or two,
il 'possible tomorrow, brigade the var-

ious regiments and place them In

i hat-g- of the senior colonel who will
act and be rewarded as a brigadier.
The four Pennsylvania re.glments,
Mxth, Eighth Twelfth and Thirteenth,
m ill form one brigade and Colonel'
Schnll, of the llrst brigade,
National Guatd of Pennsylvania, now
olonol of the sixth, will be placed in

command.
Surgeon General Glrard made an an-

nouncement during the visit to the
Thirteenth that caused a big flurry
among the doctor). Tomorrow ho says
he Intends to establish n division hos-

pital. The regimental hospital will be
nothing more than a dispensary for

and slight cold medicines
and the like. Hospital corps will be
no more and the staff of surgeons
w'll bo run down from threo to one.
homo of the deponed surgeons will be
plven a place In the division hospital,
but all those who cannot be thus ac-

commodated will have to accept dis-

charges.
So much of this as Is detail, is liable

to cliango, Coonel Girard said, that
the general plan, he believed, would
assuredly be followed. Two stories
went out today that I feel called upon
to correct. One waa that a man had
been arrested while attempting to
poison a spring from which the Penn-
sylvania regiments obtain water. Tho
other that typhoid fever Is already In
camp. Neither story Is true.

RESEMHLES TYPHOID.
The only thing resembling typhoid

was n. case In our own regiment, that
of Private Sparks, In which there nro
Eomo typholdal symptoms.but which
the doctors are loath to say Is such, be-

cause of tho extremely mild nature of
the case.

There has been Just onoughralnevcry
day o give nssuranco that the sprlngw
will bo kept at their free flow until
the artesian wells and mountain reser-
voirs aro completed nnrt after that
there need bo no further worry about
scarco water supply. Tho weather
continues temperate and the men are
In good health and wplrlts, there being
but two men In tho hospital, the one
above mentioned and another who is
sweating out a cold.

Not a word Is heard of the depart-
ment's intention regarding tho soldiers
at this camp. One thing Is sure, though
If the talked nf Immediate invasion of
Cuba takes place, none of the Penn-
sylvania regiments here can partici
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pate. It Is suspected hero that tho
matter of equipping tho camp of Alger
troops will bo disregarded until the
department lias finished tho equipping
of the troops at more southern points,
who are, It Is said, to be hastened
across Florida straits.

Tho Thirteenth Is having a very lazy
time of It, dolnir only enough drill-

ing to keep tho stiffness out of their
boncsj eating fairly good rations filnco
Sunday, fixing up their tents and com-

pany streets and scouring the woods

and fields for wild strawberries and
some that arc not wild mako up tho
routine of tho day.

EASY GOING CAMP.
An Instance of tho happy-go-luck- y

way In which this camp is being run,
or rather Is allowed to run itself, Is
found In the fact that Lieutenant Da-

vid J. Davis, tho Thirteenth's advance
detail, located and staked out the regi-

ment's position, without advice or In-

struction from any source. When ho
arrived on the ground Thursday morn
ing ho went to headquarters and in-

quiring for the o'llcor in charge was
directed to General Uounther. Lieu-
tenant Davis made known Ms busi-
ness and asked for insttuctlon as to
where his regiment was to be located
and what steps had been taken to lay
out the camp. General Geunther did
not know that nnv nirangemnnts had
been made for the regiment's recep-
tion, but told Lieutenant Davis ho
might inquire from some of the other
ollleers as to what was best to be done.

Diligent Inquiry failed to discern any-

one w ho. had or cared to assume tho
atithoilty of tecelving and locating the
regiment, so Lieutenant Davis proceed-
ed on his own responsibility to pick out
a camp ground and with the assistance
of Lieutenant Wellington, an engineer
of the District guanls, laid It out. The
Thltteenth Is encamped where Lieu-
tenant Davis stationed it

There Is no open complaining, as
said In a previous letter, but quietly
the men and otlleers are having their
little san and If the powers-that-b- o

heard It, they would not be highly edl-llc- d

thereby. "If we were out on an
active campaign and ut an Inconveni-
ent distance from a supply station,
this sort of treatment would be ac-

cepted without a murmur, but here In
a permanent camp, only u few miles
from the national capital, there Is no
reason for such neglect."

Some of the men have no shoes at all
and no money to buy them. There
have been instances of where the man
who was assigned to picket duty had
to borrow a pair of shoes from a com-

rade until his tour of duty was d.

ARE ACTING NOHLY.
The old guardsmen are acting nobly

under the disagreeable conditions.
They keep their discontent to them-
selves and when a recruit Is heard to
mutter some complaint, silence him
with a derisive laugh and a question
as to "what'ell do you expect, custard
pie and rice pudding'."' The recruit
remembers that he hasn't heard the
veterans making any complaints and
walks away, pietty well convinced
that everything is all right and that,
on second consideration, he is really
being treated like a prince.

It must be said for the United States
army officers on the ground, and par-
ticularly Captain Little, the comnils-sur- y,

that they are doing all they can
to relieve the distressing conditions.
My offering to exchange fresh meat
and baked bread for the Held rations
of salt pork and Hour, he saved the
Thirteenth and the other Pennsylvania
regiments from famlshlnsr, for no or
dinal y man's digestive apparatus could
put tqi for ten days with salt pork of
the kind that the government Issues.

Jim. Flanlghan's famous Interroga-
tory Is being hourly applied here. It
was understood when the Thirteenth
was hastened from Mt. Gretna that it
was coming to a camp of equipment
and instruction. In fact It was so
stated by the war department. Noth-
ing has yet occurred, however, to In-

dicate that the regiment has reached
Its prescribed destination. There to
no equipping going on and the only
instruction received Is what tho regi-
mental ofllcers give nnd that is neces-
sarily of a limited nature because of
the lack of the first requisite of mil-
itary instruction, a. suitable drill
ground. There hasn't been a regimen-
tal drill tdnee the arrival In camp and
there cannot be one until a drill ground
is made, and as far as a Inyman can
judge, no drill ground can be made on
this particular plot of 1,.",00 acres leased
from the Influential Mr. Campbell, of
Washington. T. J. Duffy.

GOSSIP OF THE CAMP.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Camp Alger, Va May 23. The resi-

dents of the neighborhood cannot do
too much tor the soldiers. Tluw seem
to think that because the soldiers are
from the North they have a double call
on Southern hospitality. The same
suit of blue that was once so detested
In these parts Is now the open sesame
to the warmest welcome and open-hande- d

generosity. In front of one
house on thu road te Falls 'Church, yes-
terday, was ii big tank of ice cold
lemonade bearing tho legend: "Free
to soldiers."

Every shady lawn along the route
was strewn with lolling Meddler lads
and at every pump und well extra
glasses Invited the tired and thirsty
men from the camp to come in and
refresh themselves. Many n boy re-

turned teucamp after lib) walk to town
gloatingly rubbing tho neighborhood
ef his belt-plat- e and telling his en-
vying companions of how tho lady
came out on the porch and Invited him
In and gave him the "greatest layout
that ever happened." These are but a
few examples. Everywhere our boys
are treated ns If thoy were neighbors'
children. It Is a grand contemplation
and will nn doubt be n favorite theme
with the writers of the history of this
war.

There is no little complaint over the
delay In distributing the state pay for
the Mt. Gretna service. The boys are
nearly all dead broke and are sighing
anxiously for the coming of tho com-
monwealth's golden chariot. Adjutant
General T. J. Stewart assured Colonel
Coursen Just before the regiment left
Mt. Gretna that the pay-roll- s were
about made up and the pay would be
distributed at Camp Alger In a few
days. No tidings of the pay have been
received as yet, let ulone the pity Itself,
nnd there Is much worrying In conse-
quence.

Colonel Coursen has secured accom-
modations for Mrs. Coursen In a farm-
house within a stone's throw of the
Thirteenth's camp, and as soon as she
Is ublo to leave she will come on here
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to remain while tho regiment Is con-
tinued at Camp Alger.

Private Forkln, of Company A, lin3
been nssignod to permanent duty at
headquarters mess.

Hoimj beds stretched on frames made
of young saplings and supported on
crotched sticks take the place of cots
in many of the tents. The Ingenious
soldier boy has not allowed himself
to be Inconvenienced any by tho ab-
sence of the comfortable lodging equip-
ments that the state furnished. Every-
body has some kind or other of an
Improvised bed nnd while thoy may
not be a thing of beauty they nro Just
as much a Joy a If tney were of the
rarest rosewood, o'ersprend with

linen, and costly eiderdown
and canopied with the richest lace. .

Quartcrmnster Kelper, of Com-
pany 15, will bear watching.
It Is times like these that
bring forth the qualities of great-
ness. Sergeant Kelper has purchased
a setting hen with her brood of young
chickens from a nearby farmer nnd
gone Into the poultry business. Com-
pany 15 Is to have spring chicken and
fresh eggs for every meal, so Ser-
geant Kelper, says, If the regiment re-

mains here any great length of time.
A letter mailed In Scranton nt 3.30

p. m. is delivered here at 10 o'clock
the following morning.

Among the visitors to the Thirteenth
regiment yesterday were Reese G.
Hrooks and Charles McMutlen. of
Scranton, who are In Washington on
a business trip: D. II. Davis, of Hrazll,
Indiana, father of Lieutenant D. G.
Davis, of Company V; James Poll,
Edward Fitzgerald and Patrick Kll-culle- n.

Scranton boys who are attend-
ing Georgetown university; and Pro-

fessor Rurroughs, formerly principal
of tho John Raymond Institute, now
a teacher In the public schools of
Washington.

Cantaln McCausland. nt Company
G. was oillcer of the day, yesterday;
Lieutenant Roberts, of Company 15,

commander of the guard andPrivato
Fatty Wiliams, of Company F, orderly
nt headquarters.

Company streets, mess tents and ofll-

cers' headquarters have been beautified
with young lir trees cut In the neigh-

boring woods. Company 15 has made
a pretty little park vith rustic seats
in a vacant space on Its streets and
it hns grown to be the favtorlte place
for "getting together" nnd talking it
all over.

William Pike, private secretary to
Congressman Grow, Is a frequent
visitor nt Company G street. John
Courtrlght, n leading Montrose citizen,
was among yesterday's visitors.

AVhen Congressman Grow was pass-
ing among the Company G boys yes-

terday he surprised everybody by tho
readiness with which lie addressed the
mo5t of them by name. More remark-
able still, he carefully named two boys
whom he had never seen before, Pri-

vates Carpenter and Van" Scoten.
"Knew them out of their fathers," ho
explained. T. J. Duffy.

HARRITV CONDEMNED.

Monroe County Democrat Indorse
itillv Ilrvnn.

Stroudsburg, Pa., May 23. At tho
regular Democratic May meeting held
thlri evening the following delegates
were elected to the state convention: W.
F. Decker, 15. F. Morey and Jeremiah
Fatheriuan. No Instructions were
given.

C. 15. Staples, the well-kno-

anti-Harrlt- y leader, was chosen
president of the meeting. Resolutions
favoring Bryan for president in 1900

nnd approving the action of the state
Democratic committee In Is condemna-
tion of the course nnd conduct of Wil-

liam F. Harrlty as a member of the
national Democratic committee.

F0RTIFYINQ CEUTA.

A Spanish Stronghold In Morocco Is
SSelng Prepared.

Gibraltar, May 23. This afternoon
the Spanish steamer Rabat, ot the
Companla Trans-Atlant- ic line, em-

barked a battalion at Algelras, on the
west side e)f the bay ot Gibraltar, and
sailed for Couta, Morocco, opposite
Gibraltnr.

Ceuta has mnny points of resem-
blance to Gibraltar. It is tho chief of
the Spanish presidios on tho African
coast, tho residence of a miltnry gov-

ernor. Is well supplied with water, and
If It Is properly garrisoned, can bo
made all but Impregnable.

SPAIN LOST TO TUB POPE.

Statement .11 a do by n Priest nt
Phoenixville.

rhoenlxvllle, Pa., May 23. Father
John A. Wagner, senior rector of St.
Mary's Roman Catholic church, preach-
ed today on "The Duties of a Catho-
lic." He said the cry that had been
raised that Catholics were not willing
to light Spain because that country Is
Catholic Is false, and that every true
sem of the church would light for the
Stars and Stripes, and every priest
would go forth nnd serve his country
as far as lay In his power.

He repudiated the claim that Spain
and Italy nro Catholic nations any
longer, Thoy are both lost to the true
Catholic faith, he said.

Iinane Man's Suicide.
Ogdensburg, K. Y May anlel ti.

It, l.lbby, a unlvcrsallst clcrgymun, of
Wntortown, a patient In tho St. Lawrence
State hospital, strangled himself with a
screen curtain torn from tho ward win-
dows in tho nbsouco of tho attendant. He
was dead when found.

Itnth Claim Victory.
HeTiofonto. Pa May 23. Tonight both

tho Stone and WanamaUer factions of tho
Republican party nro claiming victory.
Thu former claim to havo C5 Instructed
delegates. Tho Wnnamnkcr faction con-
cede EO, and claim 49 for Wanamtiker and
13 unlnstructed and eight precincts yet
to hoar from. Tho county convention will
meet tomorrow.

MAY BB A SPANISH SI'Y.

Tampa, Fla., Mny 23. J. Castellanos,
a young man who arrived from Key
West about three weeks ago, was ar-

rested today by order of General Shnf-to- r

ns a suspected Spanish spy. Cos-tcllnn-

has been watched for two
weeks. Ho was plentifully supplied
with money, Castellanos wroto as
many as one hundred letters a day and
this, together with the discovery that
ho was travelling under an assumed
name, resulted In his nrrest today.
Tho case will bo thoroughly Investi-
gated.

MR. CONNELL'S CANDIDACY.

ilo IIu Fonnnlly Notified Senator
luiiv That Tin Is in the Field.

Washington, Mny 23. Hon. Wil-

liam Council, of Scrnnton, Pa., rep-

resentative In congress from the
Eleventh Pennsylvania district, tonight
notified Senator Quay of his candidacy
for the Republican nomination for
governor.

Both the senator and the congress-
man were reticent and neither would
have unytliing to say when questioned
regarding tho new entry Into tho

Held.

.No ('linage nt Martinique.
St. Pierre, Martinique, May 23.

There has been no change Jn the situ-

ation here today. The hospital ship
Alicante lies nt her now moorings nnd
the departure of the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Terror Is still deferred. Re-

ports continue current that Admiral
Cervera's squadron will return hero to
coal; but they are without confirma-
tion.

DALY WON ON A FOUL.

Fierce right Mlli "cl'nitlund in
Now York.

New York, Muy 23. Jack Daly, of
Wilmington, Del., got a decision over
Kid Mel'artland. of this city, after hav-
ing fought fourteen nnd a half rounds
In the Lenox Athletic club tonight.
This result was unlooked for. but

ha.4 only himself to blnme.
as he lest his temper and after being
cautioned half a dozen times, struck
his opponent In a'cllnch. The bout was
a rattling good one, while It lasted, but
from the eighth round It was very evi-
dent that Daly would get tho better of
JfcPartland, as the latter lost control
of his temper.

Daly's leg was Injured In tho Inst
couple of seconds of the bout as It was
bent under his body when Referee
Charley White fell on top of him In his
efforts to make McPartland break
away.

NEGRO COLONY FOR LIBERIA.

Colored Doctor Organizing an Ex- -

pcdltlon in .Northern Texus.
Dallas, Texas, May 23. Dr. D. L.

Harris, a negro physician, recently re-

turned from Liberia, har organized an
expedition of 150 negro families from
Fannin. Lamar, Hunt, Collin and other
northern Texas counties to colonize In
Liberia. He is raising a transporta-
tion fund by subscription.

The expedition will start as soon as
the grain crops aro harvested, which
will be by August 1. All who join the
expedition pledse themselves to save
their harvest money, so us to have It
as a fund to depend on when Liberia
la reached. No negroes aro permitted
to join who have records of thrlftless-ne?- s

or vielousness, or who are
to drinking or other serious dis-

sipation.
Recruits will bo added during the

summer, nnd tho expecUtlon is expected
to start with from 300 to BOO families.

llollinthend the Monro Delegate.
Stroudsburg, Pa., May 23. Tho anti-Qua- y

people have elected E. P. Holllns-hea- d

delegate to the htate convention.
The Quay men had two sets of delegates
in the Held and their vote was divided,
Holllnshead Is said to favor Charles W.
Stone for governor, although the Qujy
leaders claim that he will work in har-
mony with Senator Quuy when tho con-entl-

meets. W. P. Talmage Is nom-
inated fur representative, A. C. Jnnsen
wu-- i chosen congressional conferee, nnd
Mayor John L. Palmer senatorial con-

feree. Jansen. the congressional con-
feree, will likely favor tho nomination
of Congressman Klrkpntrlck.

Will Work for Stone.
v

West Chester. Pa.. May
Fisher, Criswell, Cope, Phillips. Win-
chester and Weadley, the seven delegates
elected to represent Chester county In
tho Republican state convention tonight
issue-- ii card In which they state that
after having felt pulse of public opinion
they are unanimously agreed that tho
prevailing sentiment In the county is
favorable to the nomination of William
A. Stone for governor, und that they will
use nil honorable means to secure his
nomination.

Nominated bv tho President.
Washington, May S3. Among the nomi-

nations sent to the senate by tho presi-
dent today weio thoso ot William Wood-vlll- o

Roekhlll, of the District of Colum-
bia, to be envoy extraordinary and min-
ister plenipotentiary and consul general,
to bo envoy extraordinary nnd minister
plenipotentiary to Orceee. Rounianla and
Strvla; and Roimsevlllc Wildman, of
California, now consul at Hong Kong, to
bo consul general at Hong Kong, China,

(ienrrnl Jnclfson Pend.
Savnnnah. Oa., Mny 23. General Henry

R. Jackson died here this morning. He
was a colonel In tho Mexican war and a
genral In the Confederate army, minister
to Austria under President lluchnnan and
to Mexico under President Cleveland.

Sir John T. (Jilbert Drnd.
London. Mny !-- Sir John T. Gilbert, '.he

historian ef Ireland, is dead. Ho was
born In Dublin In 182!?.

LOOKED LIKE RAW MEAT.
Oar baby's face and nock was all raw meat,

and something awful to look at. Tho way
that child suffered, mother and child nercr
had acy rest day or night as it constantly
Itched, and tho blood used to flow down her
checks. We had doctors and the dispensary
with no result. Hy using Coticoba Itraot,-ve-n- t,

COTiounA (ointment), and Concuiu
Bo it, the child mis tntlrely htaltd.
Jits. GAKXJQS3, 213 Nassau Ave., Ilrooklyn.

Mornsil, taknov ibt wiriu Uthwlth Ccrirem
ur, sou i ii fit iBoinaiiK wmi wuiiccra, will Iford
ilia&lrtllclli .14 lnolfiuiitar ( llchloc. burning

nnd fllf IbI.mU.i liumor, M (hi tkla aia tCAlp, wltQ
Um oi tlr, iia nol w uMlbtm, w to iii in your uui.

ftlilthMiiBha.,lthft world. I'orrtfBnBirn linriiiu
Cssr., Fr(t.,lJwiWa, lit to Cuii Lib lluuiori.dt.

VERY BUSY DAY

IN THE COURTS

Concluded from Pago 3.

ward of Jermyn borough changed from
Its present location to the premises of
Arthur Mcssett, of Main street.

Judge Archlmld granted a new trial yea-terd-

in the caso of Ehrgood against
tho Moscow Water company. Tho court
believes tho damage. If not excessive,
were certainly largo and decided to sub-
mit it to another Jury.

Judgo Edwards hnuded down a lengthy
opinion yesterday dismissing tho excep-
tions to tho report of Attorney Charles
II. Welles, trustee for Emelo Hacberly
and Henry Armbrust, guardians of
Amelia and Lena Robinson.

Judgo Edwards discharged tho rulo to
striko off tho mechanic's lien In tho Gib-
son & Male vs. Garonvlnto Hros. case.
Ho also discharged the demurrer In the
equity suit of Elisha A. Coray against
John B. Jenkins, and tho respondent is
required to answer within fifteen days.

In tho equity suit of Charles A. Yoos
ngalnst James II. Doylo Judge Edwards
dissolved the partnership existing be-

tween them and ordered that an ncocunt
be tnl.cn In a manner hereafter to be de-
termined by tho ceurt. Tho Injunction Is
refused and the prayer for tho appoint
ment or a Deceiver Is denied.

Court made nn order yesterday Axing
tho Ires of Attorneys J. It. llurnctt and
Joseph Jeff leys at J200 each for removing
the ballots from the boxes In tho various
election districts of the county, nnd bring.
Ing them to court. Tho expenses of Mr.
Hurnett, J32.50. anil of Mr. Jelfreys, MC0.
were approved. The whole amount vas
ordered taxed up as costs In tho ly

contest.
Judge Ldwards yesterday refused to

striko off the non-su- it in the case of
Thomas Zurich egainst tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad. The

child of the plaintiff was
killed by the defendant's cars. Tho non-
suit was granted on tho ground that the
father was negligent in permitting the
child to wander upon the tracks. Tho
plaintiff lives nt Taylor.

Judge Archbald reversed the Judgment
of Alderman Roberts In the cae nf the
city of Scranton (.gainst Sarah Dunlcavy.
She wus arrested on a charge of nuisance
and lined. The s'llerninn's dnclict does
not state the violation to have taken
plac- - In this city and count). In the caso
of Whltheck & Marsden against Henry
Metters the rule to sot aside tho award
of arbitrators Tas discharged.

Judge Archbald yesterday refused to
take on the non-su- it In the cae of Mary
Cole against tho city of Scranton. Tho
woman came to visit her sister In Green
Ridge nnd whllo out walking one day sho
stumbled on a hoard sidewalk and se-
verely Injured herself. The opinion says
that the court adheres to the Idea that
the evidence disclosed no negligence on
the part of the city which would entitle
the plaintiff to recover damages.

Quo warranto proceedings were began
In court yesterday by John Rentham, of
Dickson, who alleges that William Sum-
mers has exercised since May 21, 1895. the
duties of a member of tho council of
that borough without lawful authority.
Judgo Gunster granted a rule on Mr.
Summers to appear on June 13 next and
show cause why a writ should not Issuo
agulnst him to show by what authority
he exercises the ofllce.

Attorney E. C. New comb, representing
II. II. Whiting, began an action for

yesterday in Prnthonotary Cope-lan-

ofhee. Mr. Whiting alleges that his
wife. Josephine, made Ills life burden-
some from lxK till 1S'J7. nnd foiced him
to withdraw Horn their home. Her treat-
ment wus most cruel and barbarous, ho
alleges. They wore man led May Hi, 1S80,

ut Foctoi'yvllle, and separated on Nov.
:, 1497.

Richard Wonacott was yesterday ap-
pointed gu.irdlun of Llllle and John Jo-
seph, tho two minor children of his broth-
er. Richard, deceased. John 11. Jordan
was appointed guardian of James and
Norn Horlc, minor children of James J.
Hnsle, deceased. 15. 15. Morgan was ap-
pointed guardian of Stephen and Katie
Reap, minor children of Michael Reap.
Peter Roberts was appointed guardian of
Marv Harron. minor child of Mltro IJ.tr-ro-

late ot Dickson City.
Judge Archbald gave expression ton fine

vein of humor in granting a new tii.il in
the case of Hurry Depuy against the N.iy
Aug Coal company. He says in the face
of the evidence of Dr. Helmer and Dr.
Sturgc as to the condition of the mules
sold to the defendant that the verdict
was a travesty on Justice. Tlfry tcstllled
to the possession by these animals of
about all tho defects and disoiders mule
flesh Is hear to, chronic lameness, heart
disease, bony enlargement of the hock
joint, fractured crupper bones, spavin
and loss of eyesight. Tho mules were,
with one exception, ot the ages between
13 and 23 years, and ore had encountered
a bUKZ saw. Two others were part of a
bevy which were gold In a lump for $123.
How the Jury could have found the eight
mules weru worth over J1.000 la moro than
tho court can understand.

AMBULANCG IS MERE.

Hns a Temporary Shelter at (Mould's
C'nrringp World.

The Thirteenth regiment ambulance
reached here from Mt. Gretna on Sat-
urday along with other property of tho
regiment which could not bo taken
south. Tho vehicle Is temporarily
sheltered at Gould's carriage works,
hut will eventually ho taken to the
armory.

Tho vehicle has u business look about
It which obviates any question as to
Its ability to meet tho purpose for
which it was built by tho Anthraclto
Wagon company, of Hnnisburg. It Is
of light hut substantial construction
und has a. top, sides and hood of can-
vas. Tho sides can bo rolled up. Its
gear is of the platform typo and Is
built high. Tho body nnd gear are
painted a dark green and trimmed
with faint red streaks.

Along the body in largo gilt letters
Is "13th Uegt., X. O. I'.," the keystone
and Red Cross emblems following
"Rogt." nnd "N. G. iR." respectively.
Alllxed to tho under side of tho wagon
lloor nro two water tanks, each with
n faucet reached from tho side. tli

the driver's seat is an Ice tank
nnd drawers for surslcal and other ap-
pliances. A folding stretcher Is at-

tached to each side of the vehicle, Its
upholstery Is nf leather and all its
metal trimmings are nickeled.

No approved detail seems to have
been overlooked In either the construc-
tion or equipment. The double har-
ness has been returned with the wagon.

JOHN MURPHY WILL RpFEREG.

Will Hu Chlei Ollicinl nt His Cora It) K

. M. (.'. A. (iiimrii,
Attorney John J. Murphy, recently

the best locul athlete and
who might possibly claim that distinc-
tion nt the present time, has been se-

lected to referee the Voting Men's
Christian association games at Ath-

letic Turk. Probably no more popular
selection could have been made by the
association.

Schank & Spencer will present n ban-
ner of blue nnd gilt to tho winners of
the team relay race.

On Saturday the association nnd Inco
factory cricket teams will play. The
game will begin nt 3 o'clock. The
I'lttston und the association base ball
teams will play hero tomorrow.

JONAS LONG'S SONS THE GREAT

Umbrella Over Scranton

superior kinds
preserving

Wouldn't have kept the " rain out
yesterday any more than it would
have kept the crowds out of this
Great Store. The Bargains were
exceptional such as draw crowds.
But the weather was bad very bad

and many couldn't come. For
their benefit

The Great Honday Bargains
Will Be Continued Today

You saw a list of them in yester-
day's and Sunday's papers. They
cannot be had after today at the
price.

We Are Demonstrating;
"Vici" Leather Dressing

the leather, and helps the
Foerderer, the manufacturer, is a

A dressing
of leather.
the lite ot

WnJ wear.
"leather"
and knows

in a pair of shoes with you

the maker of "Vici Kid ,

; tan shoes that have become spotted, black shoes
that have grown rusty, or any sort. You'll be delighted
to see what wonders "Vici" will work with them. Per
haps you'd like the children's tan or white other
fancy shoes changed to black or your own shoes, for
that matter, bring any ot
without a cent to pay.

This "Vici" story will be interesting reading the
week particularly with reference to Saturday. Watch
the chapters from day to day.

SHOE DEPARTMENT-REA- R OF ELEVATORS.

Watch for Chloris !

"Chloris is an illusion, an optical illusion, beautiful and su
A work of art well worth

JONAS

man,

blime.
production ol a world-lame- d illusionist. I ne more you look at it,
the less you see. Amusing, entertaining, instructive, patriotic,
attractive, mystifying.

AFTER TODAY IN ONE

JONAS LONG'S

RUQS FROM THE ORIENT
We have just received the largest invoice of

ORIENTAL RUQS
over shown in this city. Wc have superb collection ort
eur third floor, where we have ample space, good light and
the best facilities for showing the same.

This collection comprises Antique and Modern Rugs in carpet
sizes, hall strips and small rugs, among which are the following makes i

Dn'licstnii, Slilrvan, lYIicrnn, Bokhara, Kindistasi,
Royal Sinai, etc., etc.

In fact our store makes one think XV century times, when cities
decked themselves with rugs and tapestries in honor some returning
hero. This sale is under the personal direction of Mr H. M. Dagistan-lia- n.

We wish it to be distinctly understood that these goods will bo
sold at our well-kno- low prices, and our personal guarantee is given
as to the value ollered. See our line of Oriental Art (iGOllS, KniUl'OiuV
cries and Hangings.

WILLIA S &
127 Wyoming

IIONESDALE MAN IN JAIL.

Is Charged With helling n 1'lnno Ho
Did Not Own.

S. II. Kelnko, of Honesdnle, was yes-
terday arraigned before Alderman Han-
son on tho charge nf larceny by bailee
of a piano. He was sent to jail in de-

fault of $1,000 ball
K. C. Hlcker. of this city, caused

Kelnko's nrrest. The latter wn
charged with having sold to bin brother
the piano which hnd been purchased nn
the installment plan. It is valued at
$3u0. Kelnko woh arrested In Hones-dal- e

by Ppeclnl Officer Hryant, of Al-

derman Hassan's oillee.

COL. HAWKINS NOMINATRD.

Tho Oflicrr Ilii Itouto for Manila
Honored nt Vi noli in ctnn . Vn.

Washington, Vn.. Mny 23. The
county convention met here

today and unanimously nominated
Ooloiirl A. L. Hawkins for state tena-to- r.

The nomination for assembly were
Clark, ot Washington; McLaren, of
Hanover, and Murdoch, of Clmrlerol.

Congressman Acheson was renomi-
nated by ncclumntlmt.

Colonel Hawkins, the nomlneo for
state senate, is now on his way to San
Francisco with his regiment, the Tenth
Pennsylvania volunteers, to sail to the
support of Admiral Dewoy at Manila.

Iiintmctcd lor Stone.
Wellsbnro. I'n., May J3.-- The Itepubll-ea- n

convention of Tioga county met at
Manslirld ioilny, nnd It was announced
that Hon. Charles Tubbs' malorlt.v over
Senator Quay for I'nlted States senator
was 1,002. The convention endorsed Hor-
ace H. Packer for congress over Dr. C.

V. Hazlett. There was no opposition
to the renomlnatlon of Representatives
Young Smith. Messrs. Merrick,
I.osey, Tremaln and Cameron were elect-
ed delegates to the state convention.
They ure Instructed for W, A. Stone,
who had no opposition In this, his na-

tive county,

Tho Lehigh Vnlloy rnllroad will
on May 2S, tickets from Wllkos-Unrr- e

to Niagara Tails and return at rate
nf one faro for tho round trip. Tickets
good to return to nnd Including May
31, Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agent
for further particulars.

STORE. LONG'S SONS

that is for all
It acts as a food,

vice

or

all

3

this

of
of

and

sell

how to treat leather. Bring
a pair that has seen ser

tnem. We will treat them

coming to see the only exact

OP THE STORE WINDOWS.

ULTY
Avenue.
Fine Watch and
Jewelry rennirins;

at lowest prices. .Money loaned
on all kinds or pergonal
properly.

Gillette Bros.,
New Loan Office,

227 Washington Ave.
(Opp, Court House.)

Am. 5W

BfQHIVIIE
Tho bbt ne Miirt ninile. If you aW

hum to ut try one.

CONRAD sells EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

WOLF Si WENZLL,
40 Ailanu Ave, Opp. Court Houij.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

bole AncntB for Rlchardson-Boyutoa'- s

Furnaces and Kansas.

VTKItVOUH TttOUIILKH; ALL 1CIND3
1 cured with Animal tlxtracta. VrM bonis
ells how. WAtflllNUrON UHEUlOALi CO
Washington, D. C.

1


